
CARE GROUP 1 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 1 DEACONS 
Randy Jones | 304-989-4435	 	 Jim Bone | 304-205-2661	  
Kyle Flanagan  |  304-941-9006 	 	 Russ Bonasso | 304-741-5049 
	 	 	 	 	 Andrew Stonestreet |304-542-9901 

CARE GROUP 2 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 2 DEACONS 
Roger Shealy  |  304-356-0532	 	 Rick Silber | 304-541-8891 
Walker Thompson  |  304-539-3004	 Scott Fox | 304-741-9754 
Jared Bare  |  304-410-1823	 	 G. Greathouse | 304-389-2337 
	 	 	 	 	  

CARE GROUP 3 ELDERS 	 	 CARE GROUP 3 DEACONS 
Greg McVey |  304-389-1133	 	 Denny Dispennette | 304-356-9497 
Andrew Dockery  |  304-952-8192	 	 Keith Pickard | 304-933-1896 

WE AFFIRM THE “SOLAS” OF THE PROTESTANT 
REFORMATION 

SOLA SCRIPTURA 
The Bible is the sole written divine revelation and alone can bind the 

conscience of  believers absolutely.  

SOLA FIDE 
Justification is by faith alone. The merit of  Christ imputed to us by faith is 
the sole ground of  our acceptance by God, by which our sins are remitted. 

SOLUS CHRISTUS 
Christ is the only mediator through whose work we are redeemed.  

SOLA GRATIA 
Our salvation rests solely on the work of  God’s grace for us. 

SOLI DEO GLORIA 
To God alone belongs the glory.

RANDOLPH STREET CHURCH   
213 Randolph Street Charleston, WV 25302 | 304-342-3257  

www.randolphstreet.org 

STAFF PASTORS 
	 	  Jason McClanahan - Lead Pastor 
	 	 	 304-926-4118  |  jason@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Tim Valentine - Pastor of  Care & Church Multiplication 
	 	 	 304-590-4493  |  tim@randolphstreet.org  

SUPPORT STAFF 
	 	 Stephen Ferrell - Student Ministry Director 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 304-541-4989 | stephen@randolphstreet.org  
	 	 Amanda Fox - Financial Administrator  
	 	 	 304-741-9752 | amanda@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Ginger McClanahan - Ladies Ministry Director 	 	 	
	 	 	 304-382-9409 | ginger@randolphstreet.org 
	 	 Lee Stonestreet - Admin. Ministry Assistant 		 	 	
	 	 	 304-208-1755 | lee@randolphstreet.org 

Randolph Street Bookstore Focus 

Right Now Counts Forever 

Historian There is no such thing 
as a meaningless moment. Since 
we’re made in God’s image and 
created for His eternal glory, 
everything we think, say, and do 
today matters forever. The 
question is, How should this 
truth direct our daily lives?   

For more than forty years, Dr. 
R.C. Sproul wrote his recurring 
column in Tabletalk magazine, 
Right Now Counts Forever, to 
apply the teachings of  the Bible 
and Reformed theology to 
everyday life. No topic was off-
limits because every part of  our 
lives bears enduring significance. 
Through the years, Dr. Sproul 
helped Christians give careful 
thought to topics in theology 
and history, politics and current 
even t s , re l a t ionsh ip s and 
entertainment, and more.  

Everyday Prayer with the Reformers 

“When God's children pray, we 
talk to a God familiar with the 
requests, praise, and longings of  
generations of  his people. We 
have much to learn from those 
who went before us. In this 
devotional, Donald McKim 
takes us back to the wisdom of  
more than thirty Protestant 
Reformers.”

mailto:tim@randolphstreet.org
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Training Hour Schedule 
We will have Training Hour on Sunday, January 16th. All Children’s 
classes will continue through the end of  the month; however, the 
Business Meetings will be held on January 23rd and 30th in leu of  the 
Teen and Adult  Training Hour classes.   

2022 Bible Reading 
We would love for you to join us in reading through the Bible in 2022. 
Ligonier has gathered a number of  options for you to choose from. 
Some Randolph Streeters will be reading the Tabletalk Reading Plan, 
which has two readings each day — one from the Old Testament and 
one from the New Testament. Copies of  the plan are also printed on the 
back table or you can use the Ligonier App.  

Annual Business Meetings 
Our Annual Business Meetings will be held on January, 23rd and 30th at 
9:00am. These meetings are open for anyone to attend. Information 
packets will be available in the upcoming weeks. You can vote at either 
meeting. If  you are unable to attend but would like to receive a packet, 
please e-mail Lee at lee@randolphstreet.org, and she will e-mail them to 
you as soon as they are ready.  

On Mission Meal 
On Sunday, February 6th, we will be having an On Mission Meal 
directly following the Gathering. The menu will consist of  soup, salad, 
and desserts, and a sign-up sheet will be available in our weekly e-mail 
and on our Facebook page in the upcoming weeks. We look forward to 
resuming this wonderful fellowship opportunity. All proceeds will benefit 
Christ Community Church, a church plant in Prestonsburg, KY. 

Christ Community Church 
On January 30th, Alex Garner and Seth Daniel from Lakeville Baptist in 
Salyersville, KY will be sharing their plans to plant Christ Community 
Church in Prestonsburg, KY this Spring.   They will take place during 
our Gathering, and we will take some time to pray for them. This is a 
needy area, and we are excited to support their effort. 

2022 & New Songs 
Throughout this year we will be introducing some new songs for our 
Lord’s Day gatherings. When we are able we will print the music for 
these songs and place them on the back table. This week we are 
introducing “Whate’er My God Ordains.” Please grab a copy on the 
back table! 

Lord’s Day Liturgy 
January 9, 2022 

Greetings & Announcements  

Prayer of  Confession & the Gospel’s Assurance of  Pardon 

*Call to Worship - Old Testament Reading 

*Immortal Invisible 

Confession of  our Faith - Baptist Catechism Question 3 

Pastoral Prayer  

*Holy, Holy, Holy 

*Only a Holy God 

Public Reading of  Scripture  

	 Gospel: Matthew 3:13-17 
	 Epistle: 1 Corinthians 1:26-31 

*Whate’er My God Ordains 

Reading of  Sermon Text & Prayer for Illumination  

Special Music 

Sermon 

*O Praise the Name 

*The Lord’s Prayer 

*Doxology 

*Please stand if  you are able.  

1/9	  Genesis 21-25;  
	  Matthew 8  
1/10	  Genesis 26-28;  
	  Matthew 9 
1/11	  Genesis 29-30;  
	  Matthew 10 
1/12	  Genesis 31-32;  
	  Matthew 11: 1-19 

1/13	  Genesis 33-34;  
	  Matthew 11:20-30  
1/14	  Genesis 35-36;  
	  Matthew 12:1-21 
1/15	  Genesis 37-42;  
	  Matthew 12:22-13:23  

2022 DAILY BIBLE READING 
(TABLETALK READING PLAN FROM LIGONIER) 

THE BAPTIST CATECHISM 

Q3. How do we know there is a God? 

	 A3. The light of  nature in man, and the works of  God, plainly 
declares that there is a God; but his word and Spirit only, do 
effectually reveal him unto us for our salvation. 

	 Scripture: Romans 1:18-20; Psalm 19:1-2; 2 Timothy 3:15; 1 
Corinthians 1:21-24; 2:9, 10; Matthew 11:27 

	 Comment: “The question distinguishes two kinds of  knowledge: 
one is natural and comes from conscience ("the light of  nature 
in man") and from the works of  God in nature; the other is 
spiritual or saving, and comes from the recognition of  the true 
value of  God and the beauty of  his character. Natural 
knowledge is possessed by all people and thus makes all people 
accountable to honor and thank God. Spiritual knowledge is 
possessed only by those whose natural blindness has been 
overcome by the Spirit of  God. (1 Cor. 2:14-16). Our children 
must come to see the difference between these lest they think 
they are saved by much natural knowledge about God—which 
the devils also have James 2:19).” 

Randolph Street Financial Report (as of  1/2/22) 
Fiscal Year (January - December)

Fiscal Year to Date Budget $8,046

Fiscal Year to Date Received $12,392

Fiscal Year Status + or - $4,346

321 Project $390

Special Giving (Relief., Academy, Facility, Debt) $0


